
W.0. Mitchell. one of
Canadas best-known authors,
isto receive an honorarydegree
ai Fail Convocation. schetiuled
for November 15.

Mitchell. a gratiuate anti
former professor of Canadian
Lierature anti creatîve wrtîng
at the U of A wîll receive an
Honrary Doctor of Letters
degree anti deliver the convoca-
tiona adress beginning at 2p.m.
n the Jubilee Auditorium,

where approximately 1,200
Studenîs are eligîble ta receive
degrees that day.

Mitchell, first gaîneti
Pominence with hîs novel
.Who Has Seen The Wîind?"
whch caught the imagination
Of the Canadian public wîth its
Porrayal of chîldhoti an the
Pariesý

From 1948 until 1951 he
Srved as fiction editor of
Maceans magazine anti durîngthat ime he salti the fîrst radio
script for Jake Anti The Ki ta
CBC Radio. The show ran fram
1950 untîl 1 958 - becomîng a
Canadian institution. In ail, Mr.
Mitchell, who returnedti t

estern Canada in 1 95 1, wrote
390 scripts for the radio show.
'i collection ai Jake Anti The
<id stries publisheti in 1961
On the Leacock Award for

Humor.

Sînce returnîng ta Western
Canada, he has wrtten a
number of navels anti spent a
great deal of tîme gîving atice
anti e ncouragement ta vounger
write rs.

Hîs Iatest novel îsVanîshîng
Point, publîshe i n 1974.
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,et's do it once more

Werner Kemperer(teft> plays alongside character foil Judy Cooke
right), and Colin Miller (centre) in "Once More With Feeling."

Most people know Werner
lemperer as 'Colonel Klînk' of

Hogan's Heraes. but Stage West
udiences knaw him better as
Victor Fabian. temperamental
ymphany canductor.
lemperer breezes lhrough the

îacey comedy Once More With
eeling wth artistic abandon,
lerng rhythm anti using vary-
ing energy levels at will. Neyer
li, the actor moItis ns ex-
ressions, intonation, anti stage
resence like the ruthless
anpulator he portrays.

No less accomplîshe i s the
erformance of Judy Cooke,
Nho plays alongside Mr.
Klemperer as Fabia ns wife anti
rnisress. Dolly. Cool anti
alculaleti, M iss Cooke
resenîs a perfect cantrast ta,
he excitable Fabian. The

raceful demeanar of her
haracter supplies a delîcate
nd sustaîneti counterbalance
bat keeps the production flow-
ng andthre laughter surfacîng.

The play evolves arounti the
roblems cauÏsèti by Vctor
abiansvolenttdive for perfec-
ion in hîs orchêstral endeavors.

fter louring aIl the small town
0w-profile engagements. he

anti hîs manager contrîve ta
andi a contract in the great

conductors stomping groundis
n Chicago. Standing in Iheir

way is Fabians awn character -
he breaks a violîn over a
musîcians heati anti later tears
a shirt off the back of said
musîcians brother wthaul fîrst
removîng the man's jacket. The
anly solution is ta persuade
Fabians estranget i wfe intoaa
vist, in order ta allow her
flawless dîplamacy ta smaoth
ruffleti feathers. Complications
arise when her new husband-
to-be appears on the scene at a
very inopportune moment.

The entîre show ativances
at an undenîably humorous
pace as Kemperer anti Cooke
storm the audience with a welI-
balanceti suppartîng cast in
tow. The principal actors brîng
their characters ta lite. lentiîng
them an endearing anti lavable
q uality.

Stage West proves itself ta
be a very viable form of enter-
tairnment. as it combines great
foodti wîh a -relaxeti at-
mosphere and commendable
theatre.

Km St. Clair

Rampantly insane show
The world is full of madmen

and the only place where one
might be safe tram their follies
s in the lunatîc asylum. Such is

the picture projected in The
King of Hearts. a wild comedy
directed by Philippe de Broca,
starring Alan Bates and
Geneviçve Bujold.

The story takes place in a
small northern village of Frst
World War France, TheGermans
are evacuating the village. wvhile
a Scottîsh regiment awvaits the
opportunity ta move in behinti
them. But they cannot do so
immediately, having learneti
that the whole town is wired ta
explode at the stroke of mid-
night. Alan Bates. who is actual-
y an ornothologist in the film. is
mistaken for a demolition expert
and sent off ta defuse thé ex-
plosives.

The town in the meantime
has been abandoned by its
inhabitants. who are promptly
replaced by the escaped in-
mates of an insane asylum. Alan
Bates is crowned the Kng of
Hearts by these people and
soon finds himself caught up in
the joyful antics of his new
subîects, who canfound bath
the clumsy Germans anti three
Socttish soldiers <a klted ver-
sion of The Three Stooges> sent
out ta check up on their
comratie-in-arms.

Bates daes finally manage
ta prevent the time-charge from
exploding and his régiment
arrives ta be feteti by the crazy

Citadel
defended

The 'fallowing is a reply-
from John Nevlle. Theatre
Director. ta the article which
recently appeared in The
Gateway. The article referred ta
s the interview with Mr. Paul

Thompson. Artstîc Drectar of
Theatre Passe Muraille.

WelI, weII. weIl. So Mr. Paul
Thompson after a two day visit ta
Edmonton is "disappointed that
the Citadel won't gamble with
Canadian plays". Since March of
this year the Citadel has
presented FOREVER YOURS
MARIE-LOU, BABEL RAP,
BATTERING RAM and COM-
PULSORY OPTION (just closeti -
did Mr. Thompson see it?>.
HOSANNA is coming in January
and another Canadian play in
March.

Ail Canadian andi 1 defy any
other major theatre ta challenge
that record. Or may 1 put it
another way, and here I borrow
from Mr.Thompson- BULLSHIT.

John Neville

No flak about Roberta

Roberta Flack, accompanieti by the Edmonton Symphony Orchestra,
sang mnany hit numbers .at her concert last Thurs 'day. She was
,eceived byea fuit house at the Coliseum.,Thiswas the first of the I1W
Concert Series plaved in the Coliseum. Photo by Brian Gavriloff

townspeaple. The celebrations
inclutie a show of fireworks
which brings the Germans run-
ning in the belief that the.
explosives have tietonated.
destroying the enemy. In the
aftermath of the ensuîng battle
some înterestîng questions are
raised concerning sanîty and
însanity.

The Kng of Hearis is at
tîmes touching anti often
hlariaus. but the exaggerated
antics of the asylum escapees
would be an insult to any self-
respecting lunatic anti detract
from the general appeal of the
film. Were they instîlleti with a
little mare tiîgnity the
characters waulti have been

more convincing anti the
humour would consequently
have rîsen above thie level of
slap-stick.

Genevieve Bujold plays the
raie of the innocent young
vîrgîn lîke a wîint-up figurine
tioll.wvhich is probablywvhatwas
asketi af her. Alan Bates. on thie
other hantis quite lîkeable in
his rote as the Kng of Hearîs
anti gains support from thie
gooti performances of some of
the mincir actors.

The King of Hearts is an
enjoyable film despîte ils short-
comings anti may be vewveti a
the Klondike Cînema wvhere il
wîll be playîng untîl Thurstiay
eve n ing.

Robert Simpson

Passion Ieadls to exposure

Featureti in the first of four
dance presentations by thie
Students' Unian Theatre is the
Toronto Dance Theatre. whîch
will be performing here
Navember 14 anti 15.

The Toronto Dance Theatre
begînn i 968 with a
passionate cammîtment ta the
movement princîples dis-
covereti by Martha Graham anti
ta her values as a contemparary
dramatîst. Martha Graham is
one of the few peo pIe who has
founti an original way of com-
munication. There is no dancer
who. wthîn a single lifetime.
has expandeti technique toaa
comparable degree. She has
herself alone given us a new
system of leverage. balance anti
dynamics.

Graham's innovatians con-
stitute probably the greatest
addition ta dance vocabulary
matie this century. In a purely
abstract sense. her code af
technique may well be more
beautiful than any of her com-
positions; it s certainly mare
durable. It fias gone inta the
vocabulary. It constîtutes
perhaps the most beautîful
sustaîneti movement by a living
composer.

The keyta Martha Grahams
interpretation of dance is founti
n the Amerîcan moderntiance

movement which began ai the
turn of the century with Isadara
Duncan.

Isadora rejecteti the
classical ballet, which at that
tîme in Amerîca had became
extremely decadent. This was
before the great era of the
Ballets Russes who apotheasîs
she partially inspireti. Her

revolutian began by lookînig
back ta the spi rit of dance at the
very beginning of western
culture in Greece. when dance
was a simple anti nalural part of
everyone's lite.

This was anti stîll is the key
ta the modemntiance revalution.
t was the retiiscovery at dance
as an experience rather than as
entertainment - an experience
that shoulti be available ta
everyane. not just ta a privileg-
eti few.

Until recently in Canada
there has been lttIe exposure of
American modern dance,
perhaps because the Amerîcan
External Affairs Department has
not yet realîzeti that Canadians
are most apt ta benefit ftram the
inspiration of farms anti ideas
native ta, this continent. Canada
too deserves arlîsts as amn-

)ssadars.
The Toronto Dance Theatre

has done much ta encourage
modemn dance in Canada. hav-
ing taureti bath natîonally anti
internationally anti pertormeti
on televîsion. They wîll be
followed later in the year by the
Alberta Contemporary Dance
Theatre, Entre Six, anti
Tournesol, all af whîch
a ppeareti at the National Dance
Conference at the universîty last
June.

Tickets for the series are
selling for $9.00 for students.
$12.00 for non-students.
Tickets for the Toronto Dance
ýTheatre performances cost

'-$300 for students. $400 for
non-students; avaîlable at the
SU Box Office anti aIl Bay
outlets. Performances stant at
8:30 p.m. in SUB Theatre.

itcheil1 to speak


